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SD: Had you worked in the First World vJAr? 

AM: Yes, yes. I was making ••• out making eyelets for tents. 

SD: Oh right, and was that in ••• ? 

AM: In Maples, in London, England. Brompton Road. Brompton Road, yes, that's right. 

SD: vias that in a factory? 

AM; No, it was in a stcre, and we were upatairs on the top floor. In a •••• just 

like, it 'd be like Simpson's Sears. Just like that, and we's be upstairs. We 

had no factory in London. 

SD: What ,were the cotj!,di tions like the~? 

AM: Good. What I remember. 

SD: What do you remember? 

AM: What remember? Workin'. (Laughs) Workin' and goin' to get up early in the morning, 

gettin' the bus, tuppence, and we got the tube, and then you had to get the bus, 

tup~enty (??) bus and that would take us right to the job. So, that was our day. 

SD: What time w.uJd you start? 

I 

AM: ·h'e'd start eight oc-.Jlock in the morning. Eight till eight. \\Te 1 d start ••• with 

the eight hours. Eight to e~ ght didn't we, Carrie? 

CG: What's that, dear? 

AM: Wl'\at time we start'!' in Maples? l!Jig'1t oclock in the morning? 

CG: Eight in the morning. 

AM: Till eight at nigbt? 

CG: Eight to nine, and ~ometimes ten. 

AJ'Il: Never, never ten. Never. 

SD: So we're talking a twelve hbu~ day? 

AM: Twelvw hours, yes. 

SD: Did you get breaks? 

,. AM: Oh yes. 'v.fe had our lunch, and a half ~our break. 

CG: We were piece work there. 

AM: I wasn't. She had different work. That was ••• I wasn't in Maples long. That was 
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a long time "ago. 

SD: We're talking seventy years ago. 

I 
AM: Yeah, seventy. Over seventy, wouldn 1 t ';it be? I 
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AM: But before I wer-·s there in England, I was seventeen and I went and did Bar 

work. I wac:, a barmaid. Seven:rteen. For two years, 'bout -b.vo and a h2..1f years, 

till I got married. I was nineteen when I got ma:v-ried. 

SD: What kind of bar did you work in, war: :i_ t a neighbourhood pub, or ••• ? 

~M: A pub, yeah. And I was the youngest of fourteen, youngest of fourteen of us. 

And I used to get sent to bed at ten oclock at night. I was younger so I'd 

get sent to bed at ten oclock at night. So that was that. And it was called the 

Prince of Wales Hotel, Wimbledon. You've heard of Wimbledon Tennis? It was right 

near there. That was a very good place, very goo~o 

SD: When you say you were sent to bed, was that before you worked as a bar maid? 

AM: No, no. That was while I was workin', workin' there. Oh yes, cause I was 

young, youngest one ttere, and I had to go to bed at ten oclock at night:'" 

Sent me to bed. 

SD: At hoffie, or did you stay there? 

~1\M: No, we stayed there. So we stayed right there. There was fourteen of ud all 

together. 

STI: Did you ever get to go heme--when would you go home? 

AM: }Bout once a week. Y.Je had one day off a week, that was all. Ami sometia\'£ we 

never got home. '!lent out. 

STI: And what would you do in that job? 

JI-.M: Well, pull beer. Pull beer, and work. Just pull beer, and serve, serve, that 

~.as all. That was during the war. First war, that would be. 

SD: vJD.o would the people in the bar be--what kind of people came in and drank? 

AM: Well, we had New Zeal. •• all kinds, all kind of very nice people. We never had 

to ever have anybody to bounce 'em cttut.-. Never, never once. That \~Rs a real 

good place. 
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SD: 'vJere these guys soldiers mostly, or ••• ? 

.AM: Soldiers, and thats where I met mine. And, well all d~fferent kind of people. 

Everybody was very nice. No smart stuff. None, whatever. 

SD: That's unusual for a bar. 

AM: Isn' t it? 

SD: 'vJere the rest of the people who worked there all Homen, or was it mc·n :m:' 

wcmen? 

AH: Women, fourteen women. Course we had to have a ••• one bar man, too. To go and do 

the heavy work. J3ut there were. ,rourteen women. 

SD: Did you have to wear a uniform? 

AM~ No, no, no. No uniform. 

SD: And then you got married? 

AM: Then I got married, and that was it. 

SD: 

Al'll: 

That was it, forever? 

Yes, that w~s it. Then, from there--what happened?--Course the war came. Well, 

the war was on, course it was. It was on. And then my sis.ter invited me to 

·--
come to Canada for a holiday, three months holiday, which I did. And when the 

three months was up, she didn't want me to go back home. So I left my husband 

in England looking afte;~ the house, and he harl to give the house up, and come. 

And we came ••• he came ••• I came in twenty-eight, 19~8. And he came in 1 29, the 

year after me. And he had to sell the house, and then we hit ••• :ro;- wouldn't know 

anything about ••• depression. Not a thing. It was bad. Very bad. So then I took on 

a job as ••• she got me a job on the elevator in Sy:via Court--she mentioned 

Sylvia Court. And I got that job for awhile, then I took on an apartment, looked 

after an apartment for thirteen years. Yi tsilano. You've heac:>d of Ki tsilano? 

I worked there for thirteen years. Until the second war broke out, and I said, 

well, that's it, I'm gonna do war ~ork. So I went and did war work. So I went to 

the }3ritish Ropes. 
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SD: When you looked after the apartment, did you do that with your husband? 

) AM: No, that was just my job, sixty-five dollars ~month, with my suite. 

SD: And what was your husband doing at this time? 

AM: He ••• I managed to get him a job in the hospital, being an orderly. Shaugnessy. 

A d h t t d · ht f th (1 h ) H homed '· · d 111·rhat h n e s ar e n.g rom e morgue. • • aug s e comE· an sa~ , vv ave 

you done '00 me?" I said, "Why?" He said, "I'm dovm in the morgue." So I said, 

"Go back home." However, he worked his way up, from the bottom right to the very 

top. Till he \va3 seventy-three, and then he retired, at seventy-three. 

SD: What job was he--did he nave then? 

AM: Head ••• he was a orderly. 

SD: So he was the hee,d orderly? 

AM: One of the head orderlies in Shaugnessy Hospital. Henry Milner. That was his name. 

SD: So you worked at managing an apa~tment. Was that hard. work? 

AM: Well, no, it was only twenty suites. It was hard, because we had to clean the 

suites, and get them all ready, and then some •.)f the dirty beggars, they come 

in for a couple of months, make it filthy, and leave. And we had all that to do 

up. But however, I kept it for thirteen years. And that was that. So ••• 

fD! Then you went in to Wire Rope? 

Al'l: From there, I went in to Wire Ropes, for four and a half years, and from four 

and a half years I went to nursing. Fifteen years inS~. Paul's hospital. 

Fifteen years and I get a pension. I get a pension from there. 

SD: vJere you a registered nurse? 

.AM: No, rjwas a nurse aide. Nurse Aide. But we may just as well have been, because 

we did the registered nurses work. 'vie did t~-teir work. And I \vent on .l..;hree 

shifts, you know, morning, afternoon, and midnight. 

SD: Now, going back a bit, to vlire Rope ••• How did you find? 

AM: Carrie's gone to sleep. (Laughs) 

SD: How did you find that jobs wer? op<.ming up in Wire Rope? 

P~: Well. we went down. where they were asking for peoplet-Cartie and I wen± down 
' 
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to look for a job, and we were ••• we iere getting on. And we told vJe were too 

old. 3o that's when Carrie turned round and sais, "Let's go h~ome and poison 

ourselves." And as we were coming out, the man said ,"Just a minute," and he 

put us straight to work. 

SD: They didn't want to be responsible for you poisoning yourselves. 

AM: No, so I was there four and a half years, and Carriet wasn't. 

sn: vJha t was your job? 

.A..lVI: She got fired. I was on the ••• I don't know if you've seef\ the great big coils, 

in the wire, wire rope. I was on those, with a machine. We just had to press 

a buttcn and watch the rope come through. Course, feed the machine all the time. 

SD: So you were basically coiling it? 

AM: Vlell, it would coil dm its own. 

SD: I see, and it would come out and you'd make rope out of the wirE? 

AM: You see, they would come out, come out about five or six, and it would cor11e 

out as one, see, they'd twist all up. And then it would go round the coil. 

SD: Now I've got '~he :Picture. So, your job was basically to watch that process 

happening? 

AM: Just watch, to watch. And of course, to take off-·,take the coil off, and put a 

new one back again. And also feed the others, you know, all along the machine. 

SD: Right. 

AM: If you get a chance, you should go out and see it. British Ropes. British Ropes, 

very interesting. Course they don't work like we worked, not now. Cause when I 

went out there,9h, last year, I said to the fellow, "Gee," I said, "You got a 

cushy job." And then just sit down, and just push a butMn. And we didn't, we 

stood up, had to stand up. 

SD: --Did you have to actually move the big coils of rope off, or ••• ? 
I r 

,t M-hOh :res, we had to :~ake 'em off. Course we had a lever, and then just rolled 'em off. 

SD: Did you need to be physically strong for that job? 
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SD So hm"' did train you to do that? 

V"le trainsd 01J.rse1ves ,]11s t ha\le 

SD Do you remember your first of vwrk'( 

Oh >) l'JOo She~s got better Inemor;r tha11I have~ we v1en.t 

to vwrk? No'? 

CG I hardly ••• 

So that•s way way back. That•s ave? year:s, 

O.K., so you basically learned the jtJst cloing j_t,;~ \rias it rHeYl a11d l,rlOID811 

'Aho <wrked there? 

Oh yes, Yes. Course had ~ bigger nachines But vie h2~d cJ manager 

J'!lr. Frances and he ,,ms a nice guy. And we had lots of fun. \lie had dances~ used 

to ha·ve dances e 

:3D Did the ,,wmen viork on one of macl.iiDP am1 the men on another kind of machine 

Different ones" Some 1,wmen, bigger vwmen 9 and your:cger, vJell 1·1ent on 

a 'oigger machine 9 more po'·"rful machj:c-1e. \·!here these gn;:J.t big ones, instead 

of along this VT'\Y they 1 d ·be huge big ones, and ., d go over that \vay. 

And ~10\\ did ,get with each other? 

Oh gos He >t~ers all ch!llms real chums all tbe tLne, \;Je had 

cs, cnics and dances Oh 

SJJ' \Iho organized those? 

They had a cJubo He had a club, ther, 

No 2 the ti.n1e v-12 got" ~ Q to 

seefJe all had a real d Lle 0 \1 e d i d ~ 'lie had l'J o ttl e f3 

tv_rl1ou_ti!jVTe had a real t. Real t v:e had, 
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STI: So, where did moat of the women who worked there come from? Were they from 

Vancouver? • 

AM: Prairies. Prairies, and way back east, and way back, foreign countries. You 

know, Austriams. We had Austrians there too. Yeah, we had five sisters there. 

They were fom amother country all to;_ gether. :But they got on. v 
STI: Ani '•lhat would you do, let's say, in a day's work. You would come in at what 

time in the morning? When would you start working? 

AM: We'd be at work at half past seven, in the morning. 

STI: Until when would you work? 

l\.M: Yle 'd wprk out eight hours. 

Sil: So it was already an eight hour day by then? 

AM: Eight hours. Eight hours. 

STI: And was there a union iri there? 

AM: Towards the end we had a union. Tpwards the end we did. 

STI: Were you part of bringing the union in? 

AM: No-, no. 

STI: Tio you remember how it got in there? 

l\.M~ I think it was after I left, they had the union. Yes, we'd talking together. 

I know when the war fLri.s hed, my husband come down and he said, .--~•Now, this is 

a man's job. And I want you to fireh~. " So I got fired, because my husband 

said it wasn't a women's job. And still, some of them are still workin' there. 

STI: How did you feel when he said that/ 

AM: Mad. Told him off. (Laughs) 

STI: :But it was too late, your employer already did it? 

AM: Oh, he did it, yes. 

Sll: Were a lot ;of womcil laid off at the end of the war? 

.A.M; vJell, they ••.• most of them went, when they went off, they we:n-dl back to their 

homes. You know, way back, where they came from, back ••• Praities. :Sack to their 

farm work and all that. So ••• 
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SDz feel 

HQh gee 9 8Ild 

next?n 

No. No, too}~ 5_ t a.s it carT1e ~ took it for granted. 

STI: Hcl\r did you feel about tbers :Lnte:cms of t'T::: 1ra.r ••• did yo·G fell patrioti 

SI): 1\re tb.ere 8.n.y t·ncidents that stand ot1t in_ yol}Y" nl]_rld of V!orlz there over tbe 

four and a half years, tha~ were interes 

\/ell different 

SD For e.;jl 

am lJ_sed to push m_e Ol.:l. t to g·c a11d make the tea, an/1 the:n 

another time VJhen I vJEL3 up there vie had to \vea:c uniforn~ and \-Iere calli-ng-

to me and I'd been to the t)athroom Emd my arm of ... ?? fell dmm the toilet. 

) ~30 

And we dicln~t have another uniforni ·Hith us. So~ that \vas that. ~:'hen another time 

th And she -,ilor·e her husband 1 s~~she vras small 9 and 

she 'tiOTe he:r huc;1•and 1 s un:!l and it vias Q And tl1e bor:3 s he got hold 

of her lJy the end rear end and pushed her up the stairs. Laughs) 

SD; How many of you 'vlere there that vJn:cked tcge 

0 kinds I,ots lotb of us. Couldnij t tell you hov1 many 

machines no\.;J1l~-)I gEL\le ·yo:J, thlhse pa~pers, didn't I, for the ]rj_tish 

SD: Ye21.h, 1iJe 1ve got those ac 

Hhat w2re tbe there"; Because e did oTgan:iJze a 

L1nioJ:1="""do ~y·o11 kr101.rJ · ;;-Ja11t2d a 

IJJell ~ there~ as I sa.y :P it came iil after I lefto ~ehe 
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I vmrkecl at tbe hospia.tL I 1/Ja;; in a u·oion tl1eTe. And 1Jecause I Hent to~~ 

and he said, ' 1Don 1 t go~ n 

but I defied him 8Xld I \,Jent" ;::o the next I knevJ I <,Jas asked to leave 1 

Oh no, t asked yoli to lea·IJe" 

aslced me to l2a.ve _;; Cau.: e I irJas six 

\.<That did the lJ.nioTJ do c1bout that? llid fight it? 

No, no. I just walked out. That '\JaS it. r.rhough-c I '!las old enough any1,1ay. 

Six three. So I \mlkecl out and from then I VJent and die:. p=:-i.vate Hork., F'or 

my doctor, I l.JSecl. to get callel to go and do private >wrk. 

';Joulcl your h1Jsband tell you not to go to the union tho·L'gh-~was he anti~union? 

Sll; To you rcav,::, any other ·!)ling;a: you vvant to say aJJout 1,wrking ••• ? 

.Al'ft~ Eo, no. 

SD: Il]_d v1omen and rri~~rr~~~t of money at V/ire Eope"?. 

No, 1 d !ye getting more. 

SJJ '_rhe men cJOuld? 

SD; I'id they do the same jobs though'? 

vren 1 d do more ·vJork11 So deser:.red 

SD: :Did people ever talk about equal pay for women? 

SD I~d you have children while you were working there? 

J:l'I: No, I haven 1 t any. No, I di.d have one but I lost him at birth. Tra,t iJaS in 

~.vi tl:J lose their jol)S too? 

STI: Vlire 
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JUVJ:: f'i-nally d-.ciftecl off back to their o1m homes, "lvhere \vere 

l 

aftc-:r years we dicln 1 t knmv one anothe nviho Ecre 


